TALENTS AND INTERESTS FORM 2016
Group: _______________________________________________
Dates of Camp: ________________________________________
Number and Age range of youth __________________________
Number of Adult Leaders: _____________________
Number males ______ Number of females________
List the talents and skills that your youth or adults leaders have. What do you think they can handle?
_____ painting a home on the inside; on the outside
_____ yard work, i.e. mowing, weeding, etc.
_____ minor construction, fixing holes in walls,
building or fixing fences.
_____ pouring concrete
_____ roofing
_____ working with the elderly
_____ lead music
_____ leading or doing drama
_____ food handling

Do any have farm experience or knowledge?
_____ gardening
_____ working with animals (what type)
_____ working in an orchard
_____ canning or freezing food
Other:_______________________

_____ working with children/youth
______ crafts
______ Vacation Bible School (check below)
(assist _______) (lead all _____)
______ recreation
______ tutoring (in the schools-school yr)
_____ working with the homeless
_____ speak Spanish

Other:

Are you able to contribute to the expenses
towards work projects?
NO, not at this time ___________
YES, ___________________ (How much?)
(We encourage at least $200+.)

Groups are responsible for providing transportation to each work site. Are you interested in mixing your
youth during the work projects with the other youth that are participating in this Mission Camp?

Is there a certain ethnic culture you are most interested in learning about or working with? Or what would you
like for your youth to learn during the week and take home with them?

Are you interested in field trips to (circle) Yakama Nation, Fort Simcoe, Boulder Cave Hike
Cultural Center/Museum; Floating the Yakima River, Toppenish Murals; Other
Powwows are scheduled throughout the year, if you are interested in attending one ask the directors about dates
or special summer festivals.
What other things would be helpful for us to know about your group?
(Continue on back if needed.)
(e.g. List any dietary needs or health concerns, if you want to do your own spiritual programming, etc.)

